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Pesponsea to Questionnaire.
(By 1$46 Betreatants)

Q: What was your impression of the retreat? Was It a success?

"The informality and frankness of the priests and the understanding of our
problems has impressed me the most. To me it was a complete success."

"I think it was a real success. It wasn’t boring or dragged out, and you could 
at all times keep very Interested, The speakers were very interesting and 
instructive,"

tfI feel that the retreat has helped me in an indescribable way. I couldn’t have
spe nrt, a more fruit f ul we e k-e nd. De f ini tie ly, this re treat sha 11 be grea 1b in he Ip-
ing those of us who have made it to see more tangibly our goa 1,"

"Beally a great success. The inspirat 1 on received and the hope that was given
were more than gratifying. 13oth Fathers thanksd us for coming, We are the ones
who should and do offer the thanks,"

Q; What part of the re treat d id you like lies t?

f,I liked the conference and the Grotto service best. I, as well as others, I ’m 
sure never found confession so pleasant. I felt nearer to God than ever before,11

"The two heart-to-heart talks given by the two priests, I can sincerely say that 
the ords of Christ Father quoted impressed me and I ’ 11 never forget ’What does
it profit a man if he gains the whole world, etc,’"

"Informal discussions of the conferences, Ig gave everyone a chance to ask a 
question in his mind."

 Do you have any suggestions for improvement of retreats in the future?

"Have a question box and before the end of the retreat, a discussion of questions 
offered at the beginning,"

"Yes, Have more of them,,.and for all the men. How about every semester for new 
students?"

(Entreats have been planned for the Notre Dame campua. The first retreat will be held 
In I'*o rrlssey Hall Chape 1, February 28 and 29 for the men on the far west sids of the 
on u s.. He 11 re pres entat lire s 111 conta (31 those Inte res ted. If you are ml seed , see 
tuu rrefect of Be11gion f or detaiIs.)

Tentative (3chedule of Betrea 1b Hours

S-a+1irday-8 2)'9 B »M. Openlng Conference.
9:15 P .M. Bos a ry and Hymn at Grott 0,
9:30 P.M. Confo0sions in Main Chuz-ch. (2onfess ors: ex sky~pllots.

Sunday 7^0 A.M. and Sermon on Blessed Virgin; Breakfast as usual In
d ining he 11.

9:30 A,M, Betreat Conference.
10:00 A.M. Infora-al dis.ueeion In Cavanaugh reading room— open forum.
11:00 A,M* Short Period of Adoration; talk on Eucharist; Benediction;
, Diner as usual In dining hall.
Is00 P.M. Closing Conlerence*

________ 1;30 P.M.______ Outdoor Stations of Cross; Renewal of Baptismal vows.________


